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Got. Wise.—This erratic creature, who has

mslntrgg -ut:
-

————~~~~ j cbnrmn, haTingbeen silly enonph to pnt faith in
». l.famn..JM.uro;;lUJMrJtoiumn | the wthlß3 promiie3 of ibm faithless old

S. RIDDXiH & CO., ' humbug. The Washington RrpvUir thus ei-

EDITORS and PR OPRIBTO B S. [ plains the matter :
“Before Buchnnanchanged his policy, he had j

arranged with Gov. Wise to make a diversion t
against the fire-euiera in Virginia. Gov. Wise-

j and the Richmond Enptirer, under Gov. Wise’s
p v-d rrrr r rn a v *rnirrva v in v ‘ influence, were tosnpport the Walker programmeREP UDUCA A A OSTIA ATWA. .in Kftntoa> and lbe Administration were tosup- j

port Gov. Wise for the U. 8» Scnatorship against jMr. Hunter. Got. Wise arrived here, to com-
plete and perfect the®e arrangements, on t he i
rtry day that the Union announced the President't '
.fubmission to the nullifim. Gov. Wise went home,
and has been since nursing *the wrath which
breaks oat in his letter to Tammany Flail. Not
only was his scheme of defeating Mr. Hunter
blown ap, but he himself had been drawn into
commitments upon Lhe Kansas question, which

: destroy his Democratio standing, disabled as he
; is from making any effective fight by the treach-

i ery of the President. Gov. Wise is a betrayed
\ man, and, os a Democratio politician, mined.
| If he does not compass some 'revenge,' even ifj *victory’ be unattainable, it will prove that ageI has wonderfully softenedhis temper.”

PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN*. 22,

FOR ASSEMBLY.
JOHN SCOTT, of Boss Township.

Election, Tuesday, Janaary 26th.

Republican Ward Committee*.
The Republican Ward Committees, which were

authorized by the late City Convention, and
which are named below, arc requested to meet
in their respective wards, for consultation, on
Saturday night, the 23d inst., and to'fakc such
measures os may be necessary to bring out the
Republican vote at the special election on the
2Gth inst.

First Ward—D. Fitzsimons, Geo. Humbert,
Wm. M. Hersh, Wm. Wilkinson, Jos. Brown.

BecosdWabd—Robt.-Rodgers, Alex. M’Clin-
tock, John Marshall, Wm. H. Glenn, Samuel
Barnes, Hamlet Low, James Black, John S. Wil-
son, James I. Bennett, Wm. J. Troth.

Toted Ward—A. M. Brown, E. S. Wright,
Gilbert M’Mosters, Robt. H. Rip*
pey, Wm. M'Kee, James Moatooth, J. P. Diehl.

Foueth Waed—E. P. Darlington, Jas. Cald-
well, W. Ewing, Dr. N. BTDonald, John R. M’-
Cano, Recce J. Thomas, John M’Clung.

Firra Ward—F. C. Negley, Jos. Kaye, John
Jones, Robt. Colville, Andrew Lees.

SixthWaed—Alex. Gordon, Wm. M. Colliug-
wood, R. A. Cunningham, Jos. D. Kelly, A. W.
Foster, Ralph W. Means, A. U. Berger.

Sevesth Waed—Andrew Oyer, Thomas Per-
kins, M.K, Moorhead, Lewis Roll, Jas. M’Combs,
Thos. Holt.

EiqhtuWard—ChristianKing, Thos. Roberts,
Wm. Hutchinson, Jacob Keeblfer, John Fox, Jr.,
Jas. Ewing, Jacob Miller, Jos. Little, Wm. Jones.

Noth Ward—Wm. Vornum, Ilugh M’Kclvy,
D. K. Martin, Joseph B. Poor, John S. Miller,
Hugh Harrison.

■Rtssell Ebextt, ChairmanCity Committee.

Bsmsn West Ihdies.—It i 9 the fashion of
congressional declaimcrs and domocratic orators
generally to point triumphantly to tho British
West Indies as a conclusive evidence of the
failure of emancipation. Those islands havo
been represented for years as rapidly going to
decay, their commerce ruined and their produc*
tive capacity destroyed, and all because Slavery
was abolished there by the British government.
The New York Tima, in some suggestive statis-
tics, shows the utter fallacy of this reasoning.
It says:

“On a careful comparison of the trade of the
various West Indian Islands with this country
for instanco, at different periods before and
since the passage of the emancipation act of
ISJ2O by England we find ourselves confronted
by some curious result* During the 10 years'
of Slavery which preceded 1830, the value of
our trade with the British West Indies, both in
exports and imports, was, in.round numbers,
$20,500,000. During the (cn years of freedom
which preceded 1850 the same trade had risen
to $40,000,000, beiug an inerrase of 100 per
cent. In 20 years. Our-trade with tho Dutch
West Indies, for the same epochs, (these Islands
having enjoyed the ‘•advantages" of Slavery
during the whole time,)lstood as follows:
1820-30 $13,000,000 | 1840-50...^7,000,000
equivalent’ that is, to a decrease of about 90 per
cent. Nor is this all. The increase of our
trade with the British West Indies was main-
ly an increase in our exports to these islands,
which would seem to indicate a.corresponding
increase in the consuming ability of tho islands,
While the heaviest falling off in our trade with
the slavcholding Dutch islands, is found in their
exports to us, and would seem, therefore, to in-
dicate a decrease of that productive power
which the “partisans of Slavery" rely upon their
system to insnre and foster.

The actual development of the Slaveholding
Spanish West Indies, and particularly of Cuba,
as compared with' the British Islands, is also a
matter worth- looking into. In the ten years,
1820-’3O, our trade with Cuba amounted to
$120,000,000, six times the value, that is, of our
cotemporaneous trade with the then Slavehold-
ing West Indies. In the decade, 1840-'GO, oor
trade with Cuba had risen to $150,000,000,
rather more than three times the value of our
cotemporanelgrs trade with the emancipated
islands. 3o thal.if there be auy faith in figures,
our intercourse-wilh the free islands is increas-
ing jestabout, twice as rapidly as our intercourse
with the alavo interests of tho Caribbean sea.

Piibsidextiax Dcpiicitt.—Gen. Walker said
ia his letter to' Choiard that Vhis Nicaraguan
enterprise had the sanction and cordial appro-
bation of the President of the United States,'’
that “Mr. Buchanan unequivocally acknowledg-
ed his claim to be President of Nicaragua;" and
that these facts could and would be proved at
the proper time. Referring to this report, the
editor tff the Richmond TFA*y, fresh from an
entertainment in honor of Walker, and having
had fall opportunities to ascertain wkat the great
filibuster claims on this subject, during the lat-
ter’s visit at Riohmond, says:

“Although we have no means df ascertaining
the truth of the above statement, yet we enter-
tain not a particle of donbt that it is substan-
tially correct. We believe it will appear that
President Buchanan has
kuowledged GemJrTalkegj
j)Uim SoTofthStfencrai'B recent expedi-
tion/ Wrbeliece his sehttmenl* to this effect are on

record, and that the fact will he ere long establish-
ed to the entire satisfaction ofevery man in Cite coun-
try. Indeed, there can hardly bo a doubt that
General Walker was thoroughly justified in be-
lieving and asserting, as he did to Captain Cha-
tard, that his late ‘enterprise had the sanction
and cordial approbation of the President of the
UnitedStates.’ Now, if that fact is proved here-
after, what opinion should tho people of this
country entertain of* the President’s honesty,
fairness, and manliness ? Ought he not, indeed,
toHe looked upon as a perjured and degraded
man?

[J>p*cial Correspondence ol tbc Pittsburgh Gazello.j j
Jlabuisbcbo, Jan. 20th, 1858.

Editors Gmclte:—Tho inauguration is over,
and Qie crowds in attendance havo mostly 4U- '
pcrsed. Some few of the hunters after place '
still linger in company with their friends and |
advocates. These will have all taken their de-
parture by to-morrow. It seems that Packer
has determined not to make his appointments
until after the 4th of March Convention. lie is
bound tohave the nomination of Wm. A. Porter
to the Supreme lieoch endorsed by that Conven-
tion. Should the appointments be made pre-
viously, it would get up a most delightfulfight 1
in Philadelphia between Lhe ins and the outs, and i
the democracy cannot affortTto have such a fight
in the city before the convention meets. George
Sharswood and Porter are rivals for the nomina-
tion. A severe local contest will ensue between
them for the Philadelphia delegates, let the ap-
pointments be made or not. If, however, they |should be made there, Sbarswood would beat <
Porter ten to one.

By the way the Lemocratic State Central
Committee met at Buehler's Hotel last night—
There were twenty-two members of it present.
There were two from your county, Jas. P. Barr
of the Post, and William Black. There were
two questions involved in tho decision of tho
tiojo when the Democratic Convention should
meet. 'First: Attorney General Black had. been
here seeking to get GeneralPacker in his inau-
gural to endorse the course of the Administra-
tion upon the Lecomplon Constitution. In this
he had signally failed. But be left his repre-
sentatives upon the Central Committee, viz:
Charles A. Buckalew, John L. Dawson and Rob-
ert Tyler, (son of the ex-President), with strict
instructions not to have tho Convention meet
until in June or July. He placed his instruc-
tions upon the ground that if it assembled be-
fore that time it would not endorse Mr. Buchan-
an's course upon Kansas. Besides be felt a
a strong desire to revenge himself upon Packer
for his refusal to endorse it in his inaugural, and
desired, therefore, to kill oil Packer’s protege
apd pet, Porter.
4When the Committee met, Edward G. Webb,

a.nti-Lecompton and strongly for Porter, opened
tlie ball in a speech, in which he took ground
for the 4th of March. Tyler replied, bringing
in the Kansas question, urging the impossibility
of procuring an endorsement of lhe Lecompton
Constitution from any Convention so soon to
assemble. In this view he was supported by
Buckalew and John 1.. Dawson.

Webb, former editor of the Pmnryhimiisn and
now the holder of an important county office in
Philadelphia, replied that an endorsement of
that constitution could never beobtained in any
democratic convention in Pennsylvania. An
endorsement of the administration couched in
general terms might be had, but if the meeting
of tbc convention were postponed until June,
even that could not he had. Indeed the pros-
pect was, that if postponed until then two dem-
ocratic conventions instead of one might meet,
whereas, if the convention met in March, and
nominated, tho democracy would feel thenisclve*
bound to Btand by the nomination, no matter
how fierce a party quarrel might spring up.
That such a quarrel and an insanable he did
not doubt would come, hut there was no use in
precipitating if.

When the vote was taken it stood thirteen for
March and nine against. The two representa-
tives from your county, Barr and Black, divided;
•ae of theni voting for Lecompton. and thereby
following as Ibo houud his master, tho instruc-
tions of Judge Black; the other voting with Lhe 1
friends t>f Donglas. I leave it with Messrs.
Block and Barr to explain how ilie j severally
voted. One thing is certain, 1 did noL believe

. that even a democrat living in Allegheny would
daro even indirectly to sanction the Lecompton
swindle. I am mistaken or the one who did

I thus vote will have a serious account to settle
with his party at home.

L No local bills were introduced to-day in either
house. Judge Wilkins introduced a long bill
upon banking, into the Senate to-day. U is a

. supplement to the banking law of ISSO. It to
I a limited extent embodies the free Banking idea

of basing issues upon Coiled States aild State
stocks. It prevents banks from declaring annaal

i dividends of more than eight per cent, and com-.
i pels them to publish, semi-annually, a statement
. of their contingent fund. Such a percentage

(left blank in the billj they are forced to invest
in the kind of stocks specified above. These
stocks are to go into the hands of the Auditor-
General, and in case they refuse to pay any of

• their notes in specie upon demand, be is tosell
’ them to pay the note holders. No notes of a

less denomination than ten dollars can be issued
uor cau any foreign note of » l?aa

-

fy checks or othervrid
aa a misdemeanor, ami lb;

President, Cashier and Directors are tohe hoi
responsible and punishable for it. R

Fiom tin- London Times.
Mr. Thackeray on Education.—Tho last time

“Put we await the developments of tho future,
satisfied that they will serve to oon&rm tho truth
of the rumor we hare gives. (Sen. Walker may
be, as his enemies allege, a pirate, a rascal, and
ill that, but what better character would the
President of the United States sustain before
the country,.in the event of its appearing, as
we .believe U will,,that ho ho 9 acknowledged
General Walker to be the rightful President of
Nicaragua, Sympathized with his late enterprise,
and given it his sanction and approbation 7 We
leave that question to be answered by the honest
and fair minded people of the country.”

Tns Usios agatn._ihDanger.—The Legisla-
ture of Alabama hate unanimously instructed
the Governor, in the event of the refusal of Con-
gress to admit Kansas under the Lecompton-
CouslUulion, to call a State Convention to de-

termine upon measures The Aln-
abama Legislature, some weeks since, resolved,
that such action on the part of Congress would
be good cause for dissolving the Union.

This is a preliminary movement, tobe follow-
ed in other Southern States, for dragooning
Congress into adopting the Lccompton Constitu-
tion, or, in the event of failure in that.case, (•

prepare the way for an actual disruption of the.:
Confederacy. . The Washington Republic says:

.There are men who go to the Capitol every
day,; and take their seats in the Senate and
House, who scarcely affect to .conceal their trea-
sonable hostility to the Gotfernment under which

- they live. If the Lccompioa Constitution is re-
jected,they will do their best to induce a gen-
eral withdrawal from Congress of the Southern
members. We believo that'they will ignomin-
ioosly foil,- but that (bey will make the attempt,
is certain.

Intbo mean lime, not a moment should be.
lost in arousing the country to the true stato of
affairs, and in concentrating such expressions of
pabUe opinion as will prevent the legislation of
Congress from being controlled by Southernbul-
lying. Wo have had enough of it. U has be-

v come intolerable. The Free States have Buffer-
ed too much humiliation already. The Bobadils'
of Alabama, and kindred spirits elsewhere,
must be taught a lesson. Now, or never !

**'THK Rusoa Wkt : a careful collection of unity

hnodred* of rea»M for tilings wblch, though general-
ly believes! are imperfectly nnduretood. A book of
condensed Hfclentiflc knowledge for the Million. Hy

theauthor-'fcf “Inquire Within." New York; Dick A
Fitzgerald,” .

Thtaia»Very saluable work for ready refer-
ence and embraces a reason for nearly erery
popular bollefon subjects connected withscicnco
and natural philosophy. The reosonttaro giren
conciselyand plainly, and as a popular band-
book. weknow of nothing better. For sale by
Hunts Miner, Masonic Hall .

l visited America, two years ago, I eailed on
board the Africa, Captain Harrison, an officer
who has now received o much larger command—-
the Leviathan; and all that I can say is, I heart-
ily wish him and his employers well out of the
“fix."’ [A laugh.] The Afnca, however, was
steaming out of Liverpool one fine blowy October
day, and was hardly over the bar, when, anima-
ted by these peculiar sensations not uncommon
to landsmen at the commencement of a sea voy-
age, I was holding on amidships. [A laugh.] Up
comes a, quick-eyed, Bbrcwd-looking little man
who holds on by tbo next rope to me and says:
“Mr. Thackeray, I am the representative of the
house “of Appleton & Co. ofBroadway, New-
York—a most “liberal and enterprising publish-
ing firm, who will be “most happy to do busi-
ness with yon.” I don't know that we then did
any business in the line thus delicately hinted
at, because at that particular juncturewo were
both of us called, by a heavy lurch of the ship,
to a casting up of accounts ofa far less agreea-
ble character. [Laughter.] Bat, gentlemen,
there are but few of us who are not travelers. I
parted to day from a near neighbor, and as fam-
ous and intelligent a traveler as any (bat I could
name—l mean Mr. William Howard Bussell, tho
traveler for a celebrated publishing firm in Print-
ing-House square. [“Hear, hear,’ and a laugh. Y'
We all know he traveled threo years ago, when
he went out for his employers to inspect the shot
and shell and bayonet market of the Crimea, and
reported on the state ofFrench grape at the Mal-
akoff, of British beef at Balaklava, and of Russ-
ian hides at Inkormann. [Cheers and laughter.]
He is now on his way to Marseilles. In another
month he will be in India [cheers,] and ho will
see Jhoshattered gates around which the brave
yotyng engineers died at their duty, andllirough
which Wilson and his gallant comrades passed
over heaps of, enemies, until they reached the
Imperial Palace of Delhi, in which amid shouts
of victory, the health of Queen Victoria was
drank. He will see the battered walls through
which Havelock nnd Outram, and, lastly, Sir
ColinCampbell and his relicveing army, march-
ed to rescue our women and children, crushing
host 9 of foes before them, and finally planting
_the glorious old flag of England on Lucknow's
walls, [Cheers.] Many and many a time in tho
solitude of travel, in tho loneliness of tho desert;
on shipboard at the morning watch, when sea
and sky are flushed with Ihe golden sunrise; or
at midnight, amid the rushing waters, and un-
der the stirs of Cod, he will think with inex-
pressible tenderness of (he dear beings ho has
left at home. [Cheers.] But for his children he
might have been among us now, gentlcncn, as
he was last year. He separates from them in
order to do bis duty—in order to toil that they
may be comfortable—in order toearn the means
of one day comingback to them, and seeing them
growing up around him educated and happy.
[Hear, hear.] And you, gentlemen, in yoursev-
eral degrees, also support toil, privation, travel
separation, in -order to make your young ones
happy; and you commiserate, too, the cause of
your brethren in distress—you compassionatetho poor and the unfortunate, remembering nisdivine ordinance who made the little children
come unto him. [Cheers.] Mr. Thackery con-cluded by giving “Prosperity t 0 the Commercial
Travelers' amid loud applause.]

Upon a farther examination of tho affairs of
tho Mineral Bank of Maryland, tho late Fresh
dent. Jos. JI. Tucksb, is fonnd to bo adefnolter
to the amount ofslM|oflfrrs3O|Of)bslwfß slitt
wns at first supposed. " The Bsuk failed on tho
6th of October,and made anassignment for the
benefit of Its creditors. -

We understand that the Khodo Island banks
have completed their arrangements with the Suf-
folk Bank, Boston, for redemptions- iipon the
same terms os (he banks of the other Now Eng-
land Stales. The notes of the Rhode Island
banks will, no doubt, ina few days bo received
at the Metropolitan Bank.—JY. I’. Trib.

Tina Panola, Ga., Stdr says: “At .the. sale of
Mrs. Bolbo’s estate, lost week, 41 negroes, old
and-young, brought forty-on* thousand dollars.
Someof them were mere infants,and some old
negroes brought cniy five cents a piece*

.ws. c. ntcap
VANDEVER & FRIEND,

AX T O RN K Y 8 AX LAW,

SOLICITORS IS CHANCERY,
•Vo. fi, Shine’s ißook, Dubuque, loum.

AJ“CollecUoru promptly made Ia any part of NortliOrn
lowa, or Western Wisconsin.

Will attend to thepurchase and Salo-of Ron] Estate, ob-
tainingMoney on Bonds snd Mortgages «il:lyii(V

COAX* CARS.
FIFTEEN FODRWHEEL CQAL CARS,

Nearly new, “York built,0 fortitleonfavorable terms anJat
a very tow price, Address

BILLHYKR A SMALL, York, Pa.,
<'r Apply to Mr. JNO. SOOTT, Pittsburgh.

Tbo Curs can l<c seen at tho Outer Depot,Pinna, A.R.
jU-lldbkwdtMfc

.•. i. CAXxtsa.

Vr. Kloatetter’a CelebratedStomach Bit*
tcra have proved such a certain cure for all diseases
ofthe that no one can for a moment question Its
efficiency in tbo most dreadtol and elannlngdjoset. -Tor,
many years we have watched Its steady progresais niobltc
estimation,and Its benellcienl effects as a cure for all com-
plslntaarising from thestomach, of a morbid napum, and
we arefree tosay thatit can he tellod upon as a certain
relief and remedy. Its proprietor has ma«le theabove pre-
paration after years ofcarefnl study and sitting, and isnow
reaping the reward claimed by this valuable specific,and
which hot® richly merits. It lathe only preparation of
thokind tfriat is reliable Inall cases, and it therefore de-
mand* tha'attention ofthe afflidtal- ‘

Hold by Druggists everywhere, and by UOrTETTEJI 2
BMITII. ifole Proprietors.fr<7 Pina st. JalfrdawT
Rl|. PALMER, Ji<j 105 Morkot Streot,

• Dealer In Bounds, Hats. Ptiaw Trimmings, and
Btraer Goodsßenoraliy.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO. r
Pittsburgh, General Insuronco Agency,

Toothache is instantlv curedbjafcwdrop«
ef Dr Kevser’sTocth Arha llemedy. Prepared and sold a
ghe drug siere Dlt« KEYBBR, 140 Wood st,

•*s<fcd*w«y Manof th» M.tnar
“°‘ 63 X 0 EXCHANGE.— Wo fiaTe'rome finelyrmxmman, PEIWA. JL sllusfed properties in and wartbeclty which wswiTl
represented of Wghat suddlug. Cturtwod County bonds stocks, *c.

?**!*?’
- , securities of this chaructdrsire, Marinesod Life Risks taken cfall descriptions." wpi rfjyj na mipominiiy to of them U advantage.

~ ■ .
A. A CARRIER, P 1

B. M’LATN ABON,
frlftlydb B. B. CARRIER. , j«u Fourth stmt

Spntw jbrtirts-The Cincinnati Commercial says: *
|-

“We have had the pleasure of a conrersatfon l —--

with a gentleman direct from Kanea* He Bays ! DR. PITCH IN PITTSSPNGH.
there is not a doabt bat the Free State men car- , dl'rlno the months of DECEimEJ&md January

ried the election of State officers and the Legis- ; DTt. CALVIN TkX.lature under the Lecompton Constitution, if the , iiayUcvcrolted daily *t hi# Houma,

Totes were fairly counted, but that, unquestion-t NO. 1£)1 PENN STREET’,
ably, the Pro-81avery men, through whose hands . opposite
the returns must pass, will return as elected their ' §T. CL Ain HOTEL, PITTSBURGH, pa.,
own men. While the struggle goes on at Wash- F»r mil ■niietiwn of the throat ».n.i i.cn'o?; hta
ington, Kansas will be quiet, but if the Lecomp- . tepsia, pkmalk diseases *a«i .>th«r cmpiaints n-m-

-ton swindle triumphs in Congress,and the fraud- pikatod with <o Pulmonary
uleut Toting and counting of TOles gives the Pro- Iffromanjconw DR. FITCH bhouM miablr to mnain
Slavery men the State officers and the Legisla- , durio- thrp.-ri.-i uU>*f uamwi. tb* appointment »»n t*

ture, there wilt be, must be, a revolution". ,cuncloJ.-J by hi# ua<kJui», t>it. J,w. sYKJb*
Tire Motive.— The RoMand (Me.) Damcrct \ Ds FITCH

i . - . . , • ‘ . . | Imbonr.gntniir IneSpl-nt or Kcaf** 1 tiieThru*, orgoes m for the Lecompton scheme, andwormly Loog,.‘ llUraTebutes those Democrulic papers «t the North „ u 1 fa „„„„ llm, iUmwhich have Indorsed the views of Senator Dou-
„„ wiUl of succor .„d

ghis. Il says that the motive of “these Douglas of .r „ w uafa,„„n, ~„a„r h-w
editors is to get pnbhc documents sent to them • (,toi. u ,„,ill ,nri „ <.„m u, »*.by Republican members of Congress! I hr. Frrcll WJoU M a,.,u is »cc,ion.«l to

By advices from Sicily, it appears that the j dealfrankly wftb ULs patient#. mu need apply»W w*

earthquake which lately did so much damage in { afraid to learnthi-irtroo condition, ib* acto-.i Autoof their

the kingdom of Maples did not extend to that I long*. their probable chaco*# of recover,
island. A Naples letter states that instead of! Consultation* personally or b> letter
two torrents of burning lava, which Vesuvius ! fr*
has been hitherto throwing out, there are now 1
three, whirli continue to run slowly towards
Ottojano.

All cotnniauications should Ik; either to DU. C
. FITCH or UR. J. W. SYKES, l?l Penn

burgh, Pa. delA noCLfctfdswT

MAlliUt.ii <ln Thursday OTenicp. the 21st io-L. by
Rot. .1 i. Tituo a, Mr. JOHN NKTF.LER. and Miss
ANNIE y kisNEY, all of this city.

\Ye from the happy pair a l>ountifbl gift of
deliclotr* :>k>' A long and happy lifeto them. There is

notuUii.> h wi-vit, what nrUUi may spring op annind their
pathwaym th>- course of their pilgrimage.

DENTIriTR\ . (ffn'-L?SgS bit. J. MALM EES,
SUIiGEUN DENTIST,

FltuM NEW YORK,
L.rrnA'Ts teeth triTnocr taix,

IjY A LOCAL RLM'MUINO AUKNT to the GUMS ONLY.
4ri~lu*i'rts Teeth on G«'M. Silver. I'lutanu and Guttft

Prrch.v, ond performs nil Dental ojK-rntioimin a i—'ictilitlc
maiin'r, without pain

tPS-Ti-rins moderate.
54- Sintthfleld Street, belosv Fourth,

Jatr.dOmfc • PITTSBL'UGII.

GKORGK W. GREIGi: CO,
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

Corner 0/ Pilt ami Mechanics Strffl, P/l.\ IKmi,
P I TT 1? 11 U K O’ II . P A..

Mauafoctnro Pltto and Onk Keg* of th<* various dom-rtp-
tlotis of NAIL KEGS, which thoy Mill sell el toe Uncut
market criers.

arer* sjvctfully *,<licUod. All work wai-
rantedofthebest quality. il'iVJ.lydfc

“

B. F. SH'OPE,
. MKRCiIaVNT T-A-ILO it,

103 Third Street, Pittsburgh, PcTana.
AF’Tho latest Pattern* of good* always on hand, nod

made t<> orderon the tuu«t rvusonah!'! term* for cash. All
work-warranted. nn'J-inilo

‘
DAWKS & CLULICY,

llonse, Sign and OrnamentalPnintera,
A S D GR A / S Ell S,

- pztuas in
White LeadnndZino J?i\ints.

AU>j, all kinds of PalDt9, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Putty, Brush'Ac.,

*l4l IV! od Street, ttci doors nU’t' Diamond AUey.
mrliklydf:

w. d wood u. z. sjoottntiD n. r. if'cttin
WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO..

MAHOTACTtraxas or
Ainoricam G-rtlvanizocl Sheet Iron,

And SrJ* Agent*fere ths Sll* of
IV. Dcwers Wooii'c

Patent ImitationIluaalaSheet Iron.
Also, Galvanized CorrugatedIron, for Rocline

4w“Worehome—.Vo. 134 Front Street, l\rUtmrgK.
Jo3£lydAwfcF

•Jon* ecrto.v 1. c. iuLuac.r-.n.

SEKTON Ac BILDROUQH,

LAND. AND HOUSE AGENTS.
So. 101 lyk-ust S.rett, HJt andftJ 1, Streets

H T. LOI'IN, MO.
HOUSES, LOTS and LAV'I>P f.,r wdeor !.•**,•: Stat.-.a-un-

ty aud City Taxes paidou Real i 100.-u loins 1flands eut. ud under id"' GraduationIjiw. at I’d] j .-.-tit* jut

acre. rorapnrltiK Pina, Mineral and Aericulrnral lands.
ES-Lauß Warrant*bonght, add oud l«c«tr^d^a^mfc '

" jf3t«?MoLAUGHI >LN,
MAseriornaza or

Alfuliol, I’olotnc Spirits anil Fusrl (HI.
deLV.'flyfe ,Y"» I(,a and 170 .WmJ Street.

SV. Ac X>. KiNEHART,
11 \srrservants asp ntuns r»

Allklnda of Tobacco,SnufTand Cigars,
Hawrecently taken tl..< Lul!dt:ik- No. 130 Wood street, in
(vJiHtiou to tlwir .MjiiHif:wltiriU|t KnAhhshttient.N,..43li win

Street. n here they S,11 l» plra-v'd t.i re, i-ivv ih<-tr fi ii'i. I*.
ap-Ndydfi

Special J2.oti«s,
Age and Debility .—A* old age comes creeping

on, it tiring* tnuny attendant tnOtmiUes. Loss of nppotite
and vroakii- •' impair thehealth, and wantof activity makes
themind dnuontented usd unhappy. In cases where old

age adds its influence, it li almost impossible toadd rigor,
aud health andalthough many remedies hare been tried, all
harotiuhd. until Boertiaro's Holland Bitters were known
and nsed. 1u "very case where theyharebern employed
they Im> mv.triahly giren strength and restored theappe-
tite, Tlx.t In.ve become a greatagent for this almt*, and
are usrtl »>v many people whoare suffering from Icxs ofap-
petite and ( iim! debility, in cases of long stuuiltng
chronic <J », they act h« a charm, invigorating thesjs-
t«m. thus givitic natureanotheropportunity to repair phys-
ical iiijini. -

at f 1 p«rbottle,orsix bottles tor $5,by the pro-
prietors, liKN.i rAGE,JB-,A CO.,'Manufacturing Pharma-
0.-utist* and Chemists, Pittsbnrgh, and Druggists gen-
erally. S*'f advertisement. J*'i2dAwT

' MATLACK & ROG-ERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No. I*< Pine Street, St, Louis, Mo.

B ErIB TO
Muid-K-h £Dickson, St. I<ouls,
Day A Mullock, Cincinnati,Obl.j,
Out* ihl(Hold A Co., Louisville, Ky„
t r li:ty A Co., Banker*, Peru, His.,
Li i i-u .V Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, lo\ru,
Da) t Matlock, Philadelphia, I’m,
U. F.ut!i, Chicago, Freight Agrnt tor Illinois Cuntrul

Ilailii'.i.l. JaSTdmdfc '
I.KAS PJeCK.K.H’JS'

Colebrated Worcestershire Sauce.
PRONOUN* KD BY EXTRACT

Ci>N«.lx KURS n OF A LETTER FROM
1 r. ;1.0 MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

~.',1.1 u...u SAtCK. 0 AT MADRAS,
K To bis Brother at

•
'*ble to K WORCESTER, May, 1851.

r.\ . l;\ J "TullLEA A PERRINS that
» their Sanee l* highly esteem*v a u .i r V rf\ id lu India, and Is, lu my

opiiuuy. the tunat puUt.v! iu a*
't i'i veil u tho most ali.jU„t;uie

Bane* that U made.*'
The »iiU Hi i)al awarded by theJury of the New York

Exhibition f,-i Foreign Sauce, wasobtained by IJtA A CEIL
KINS for ih. ir WoKCESTKRHULRK SAUCE, the world-
wide taint ol which having Ud to uumcn>r.s imitations,pw
chawrs Rn-.c*rnMtly ruimuted to r.-e that the names of
“LEA A PERKINS” are iuiprcwwJ upon the I'-.ftlo and
Stopper, and priutod npou the UU-U.

Soli- Wh-d-ualo Agvuu for theL‘uitr.l Slate*.
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS.

tOS Bnudway. Now V.aU.
Ast>* t Always In store. Also, orders received fox direct

shipment Horn England. • myllydfrr
MICSSRSi CIIAS. A LEWIS GRICBK,

II» 1 I * ORQAN ASD SINGING, 1 1 8 1
ANCIENT AND MODERN laASGVAGKS,

As Greek, Latin, German, French andSpr-nidi.
Tanghtl>y CHAB. GREBE, Cand. The»l.

A®“Kui|um at the principal Music Store*. deCTl.Smdfo
SINGER'S SBWINO MACHINES,

V. ,i. .t »:i|*nriorlty of SINGER’S MACHINES
Over ali others for the use «-f

id and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Milkers, CarriageTrimmer:? and

'Coach Makers,
Tv, tong l—eu known and practically acknowledged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which la a light. Compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing Its work filially well with the l>,rgv? machines ) and

must become a favorite for family use.
Afull supply of theabove Machines for sal •• at NVvr York

prices, by K. STRAW, 3LJ Market »U
PITTSBURGH, PA,

A- . il.e i; >tH> UU SEWING MACUINK. Ph* from

liStof 'x*. (del; | aalOilydfc

bSw q- maohiisfusi
FUR FAMILIESAND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport. Conn,
Pittsburgh,GUFiflh Street.

Tills Hachfn* Stltctws tlto
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

Atthepleasure ofthe Operator, making with case On* Thous-
and beautiful and durable SideJat per MtnnU, elmact aolee>
leulj. and are becomingIndiipem'nMe Lir family use.

Fall Informationmay Oc obtained by addreulng James
twinj,or ALfcX. U. RKKD. Aprot,

No. to Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

PAYNB, BISSBLL & CO.
kasutactvbzu or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fendera, etc .J

And Mionfjcrton-r* ofihs Cclebntod
CAPITAL COOKING RAJ

XO. 33 PITTEBUKGU, PA.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
,rO>TF:S. BOYD AC CO..

U«t>ufnrtur*r«of CAHT KTKKL; »l*o, 81‘IUKO, FLOW »Dil
A .1$ STEEL; SPRINU.Sand AXDS,

firmer Ruts and First Strr/fi, PittAvrgk, Ps

U. B. KOGEK9 SC CO,
KASvrACTU&ou or

Roger*’ Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teoth,

Ormtr Host andEirttStreets, ISUibttrgh, /U_
jq2ft:lydfc» •

H. C. UI.MAN & CO.,'
No.7f> ITourtVi Street,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers
COHIUBtO CiYITAL RU-&XU.VTX9 (3,04,000.

Lite, Fire, Murine end Lire 8 toe* Rieka of ail descrip-
tions token At current rates to ttiemeet reliableand prompt
.payingcompanies to tho State. Jy3o:lyfc

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND MISSES,

EMBRACING
HUDSON BAY ood

MINK BABLR,
BTONK MARTEN,

rrrcti, squirrel, tc.
CAPES, TIPPETS, MUrrS?-CU*TS and GLOVES, iu

great variety and price.
nolDdfc M OORD A CO., 131 Wood street.

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
•TONICS, WALLINGPORB Sc CO.,

(Successors to Warwick, AUerbnry A C0.,)
Manubcturcrsofltlghtand L«flHand Dour Lock*, Spring,

Drop and Thumb Latches, Platform and Comuter Seal**,Ooffco, Com and P&lut Mills, and Domestic Ilartlwaru gener-
ally, coruer of Waterand Grant street*, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ja22;lydfc

J. 3VI. LITTLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lruh’e New Building,) PITTSBURGH. PA.
•oatklydfc

HENRY H. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commlaaion Merchant.

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, F'ish,

And Produce Generally,
AwV No. 26 Wood Strut, Pittsburgh.

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET.

European and Intelligence Office,
Keeps always for sale Drafts on Europe for any amount,

and steamer and Packet Tickets to and from Liverpool to
Now York.

Girls for cooks and general house-work famished to
bonackeepers on short notice.

Wright’s IndianVegetabh Pills nnd Syrup always on hand,
passengers broughtfrom New York uud Philadelphia on

railroad to Pittsburgh. Jafhdly

JOHN COCHRAN Ac BRO.
uisuFiertanuj or

Iron Hailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutter!, Window Gnnrdi, it.,

Hot. 01 Second Streetand SO Third Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,

Hn*-» cc hand a variety of newPatterns, fancy and plain,
so.table for all purposes. Particularattention paid to en-
closlugGrave Lots. Jobbingdono at short notice. mrS

Uusntcss ifljanurs.
DISSOLUTION

ji:irtnei-aliit» htilu-rM <*xi -t.tiji brtwp.’ti
X the H.i‘.*efil..r unih-Mlu Mjle of 111 RiliL'?. SO-TT
4tX)..r>f the city Al’.csheny anu \'»l Nil A
CO . East Paleiuur i.'oluniliisnafi>nnty, Ohio, »aj» rti.«,>!vr,l

JOHN ISI KGF.,-.«
JOHN A PCoTT.
Ju-KPH VoLNu.

(10-PAKTN’ERSIIII*.—• The ua.lfrsi^ned
J did on tho Inst., form a D>-parlmT*hij' in the

Urnrcry mi J Dry Goods biuirw** under thn»l» le of SCIdTT,
GRAHAM k of Alh-sh- ny aud .SCt/IT, Vul’NG A
(>)., Last PalcTiii.e.t;.iuiuiiUna coilLly.Ohio.

JOHN A fiCiYTT
L. GRAHAM.

JattkdZt* GoSEPH YOUNG.

THE l’urtuershin heretofore existing under
thestylo of NKVIN, MACKEOWN 4 Isdinolra'l.

DcssGlutiuJi to take effect from tl»e l«t ol Jaunnrv, liijd.—.
Auy CUu of liie melul-el, wt tti« lino 1, authuri/etl to wtl’.r
Ihe aOairs ul tin.com am T. n. KEVIN

ROHT. P. KEVIN.
Wll. MACREOWN,

IN retiring from tlte Drug business, we
would cordially recommend our sncceuura, Mackcawn

k Finley, to thopstrenags of oor Wends and. cnst.rmers.—
Our officefor tbs sale of Whlto Lead. lU*l Load and Lith-
arge, which we stdl continueto mannfactnre. will be in the
■r,rr>i> bnllding. T. 11. NEVfN A CO.

THE Hiibscribcrn Uay6 associate! under tho
MACKEOIYN' A FINLEY, andwilt

continuethe Oragand Carbon Oil business at theoldstand,
167 Liberty itreot,where tb«y will bo happy to wait upon
the patron*of (lie old firm.

jahtlwd MACgEOW.V i FDildlY.
NOTICK,

Prrrsscuan, Joa. lllh. ISS3.

InXV £this dav associated with roe Benja-
mluT PettituJ At'illlam H. Whlbicro (n tbo gcaenl

Cuamiatiußi WoolnntlProduce DoslatM. Tlio etjle of ihe
flrtu will be SPKIM3KR ITARHAUQH * CO.

WRINGER IiAJt&ACOH. c '

11: :i- ►rmT.. WlUT*rn*.

/XjtuA UGII &- CO.,
CO 3131 I MERCHANTS.
Wool, T J,

r
ee ar°

DISSOLUTION OP CO-PAHTNEHSniP.

THE partnership existing between the un-
denlgord lias this day with mutual eonsvut tvn-n dis-

solved by the withdrawalof ILL.lUngwult.
Theremaining opartnere are autbi.rixud I- settle tha

affaireof tbofirm, and will continue the business of iho
Fort PittGlar* Works a» heretofore

A. 1L CUIU.IXG,
MORGAN KOBKRTSON,
Kf'WAUD DITHKIDGi:.
H. L lUNUWAI.T.

WE have this day associated with ns .John
11. ROBERT and JAMES Tl. WRIGHT. THOMAS

1L HOLMES retiring freu the active tnanagrmeut of the
business Ja4:dlm N. HOLMES ASONS.

/IrtD aibrrnsrmcnts. Insurance.

Dollar Saving* Uank,
A*». W ftivrth Strrrt, UuldU £wn, Jotuf AVie IJuiblinj

OPEN DAILY FROM 9TO 2 O’CLOCK. '

M
“

M .oa WcdueailaynoJ SatonUr fr. m M»y Aaran luj.fjiucots, Wm. li. Thom**, Charlee Wife,
firat to Nutcmtwr flrut, froxi 7to t> o'lUt ai.J fr <m No U'iu. A. lUiudra, ’ William Neal. Allred Week*,.
»en.U.r first to May firet. from 6 to S o’clock. J. KlnaMo ?»nk. Chan. .1. Field, John P.Hlnooa..

Deposits rewired ofall anm» n~t lei* than one Dollar, > ' James P. Smjth.
and a dividend of the profit! d.'claml tme* a fear, In ' asmrxer.

Judge Hi-otti, K. I). Jones, Esq, C**b. Cil. B«<.
James Milliner,E*:!, Sletsrs. Kotlosoo A Co-

Ik-ward, E«.j. •• T.Kennedy, Jr, 4 Co-,
C. 11. Paulson, Esq, “ W»de Hampton 4 Co,
J. S. Lee, Ea>), *• Cunningham *Co.
PittsburghOffice, No. 96 Water street.

J. \Y. MARTIKN Agent.
W.W. WILSON, Agent, Pnlnqnc-

Janu and Ix-ct-ctbvr. Interest an* J.vlarcd at therated
six p*-r cent. per armnm.ln December, I“SS, also, in Jane
(uni DeceruU-r, iSiri. and .lutie, IsiT.

Interest, if Lot drawn out, is nlacod t» I!■ u.-.tU the dc-
< poeitur as priuci(ud,&ndbears thename :nu-u>tirotn (!*.• first
days of J one andDecember, compounding twice* j *-«r with-
out troubling tbe depositor to call or r»«u to present In*
pas* book. At this rate, moucy will doabloin Iwa than 12

i years, making In tieaggregateqout sxdixk uAir pm cast

|‘ SS.coOBlntaß .h. R-B« :aef'hauls' insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
! ItlionafnrnUlHjdKratia, on applicationat tlLeolUce. WM. V. PETTIT, Prest D. J. McCANN, Secretary.

Pruidmt—GEORGE ALIiUEE. Amoont of Capital Stock paid Inand 1nTwt.'d....5200,000 00
nci tusnnw : Surplus ...

. <3,423 »

i John Jl. Sbocnbergar
' S. Oratiro Mnrpt.y,

Isaac SI. iYnti'* t
Jasics D. Kelley,
James Heniuiati,
John S Co*grave,

rxcstxn:

Ilopowi-II IlepLnru,
JaruM ShiJlr,
Alox&nder Dradl-r,
lU.bcrt Itofcb,
William S. Lavul»y
Hill Ilurgwin,

William J. AnJ.-r»jii | Janies W.Hallman,
John(1. Backufen, i Charles Knap,Albert Culbertson, j P. A. Madeira
Jolm 11. Canfleld. ' I John 11.Mell.-r,
J. Gardner Coffin, Walter I’.Marshall,
Alun«o A. Carrier, ; Wilson Miller,
Darid Campbell. A M. Pollock, M. D 1
Charles A.Colton, M< ury L.Klugwu::,
William Di.nglos, J dm ,M. Sawyer,
Francis Felix. Gts*r-ae S. s*-ldrn,
George K. Gilmore, AI-xnndrrTindle,James S lloon, ' Tin-oiird-l Pm«raeifsr.
William ?. Huron. George It. White,
SfcrrLiry and Tr'aiurn-—CHA 111.t'.V A CO/. FO.V,

ati 1 •lyil— F

f‘jC3,CB 3$
Insures Oai,:i> nuts ..u the Ohio nod Miasi*slp{iiKiT*r« And

triliiitan*'*. Insuri't npunst |nj* nr damage br Fire,
also against the perils of the Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Tj«ns(“"-rtaiion.
MtrcTcts.

ffm. V l’riit,Julm C. Jr.hn M. PmnrnT, D. J.
McC*au, E. i'C Winner, Kci»« Rcillou, !>uj. L. Wuolitoa,
Ji.Jiii A Mnmhfcll,Charlrf U. Wnghl.Julia J. P»ttur»on,
EIWO--IT. Fuse)

WM. V. PETTIT. PrpßlJetit, I
K. F. WITMOI, W- IT.-snici.t- |

D'xi'Jtn J McCA.'ts. Secretary.
unuu.

Seljit-r. Lsaib & Co, Pliiladelidji*.
liiitk. Morgan AStiJfole; do.
Trtwtt, Bro. A Co, do.
Pumruy, Caldwell 4 Co, do.
A. T. Lnw 4 Co, do
St“iiitnit£.Juxtir*. X Co, do.

... mr.'ltl.KOll OFFICE. No. S«7 WATER STREET
MORRIS i!c COLIART, , m R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent-

tots luscFAOTrnr** or I ”

/* -

HUGHE S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORCE A\D TRIP HAMMERS. „nmtcrou.

HAMMEUS of tllO size*. i'C.. ■ Charles tf l)Mnkfr, j Adolph B. Horie,
in'iit**to i.rdrr: Q« \v Klciiur-l-. | Samuel Grant,

Ni' l Lilt 7in fulMil >v « p, c :ir ,n Thomas Hart. , Dawd S. Brown,
.. .. (l Slordecnf D. Leirlv ‘ Jamb R. Smith.
.. .. t 2 iK/ji* •• T<-l»iaj> Wagner, I Morris r»tu*r*un.
.. I'. .. . „ .. .Vfj., . lJ1 „

CHARLES N. BAXCKKR, President.
.. i .... .. .. 7*!js,j .. j.- Cnuii.ru O lUsctfKii, r^-cntary.-
.. ,i' 04 •* .v This Company cuntimi'.w to make insnnincca, pwmaDOOt

Oi~ particular!addr***”" or limited, on every diecripikiD of property in townand
MultlHe t CuITtRT jcountry, at rate* rui low oj are consistent with eocurity.

JjiZLillv
*

I’lTTKßvnoii Pa 1 Th<- Company have referred a largo contingent fond,
-

*

‘
;

L ' which, with their Capital ami Premium*, satoly invested,
‘•TIIK IIiCASOX Will.*' attirdample protection to theaasnred.

ANEW BOOK, cmitnitlim; n cnrofulc.il- Thr An.-., of 1Wli.mp.n, o U J.r.n«r, lit,nil. u pub-
...

,
.. . , » . ... , Utlinl atrrecnl.lr to the Act of Atsumhly, wera u followslocthm of»ora« tlioTi»an>i»ofr»*A»*<ii» far thinpswhich, I j h J J '

though generallykuotru, «r" imperfectly understood. [

It impirn practical inf.>rrn»ti«in on
bvd id I‘rtirtlrtd Facts*

It may i— ilenomin.ttM
griFNrE MADK FASY.-.a

A V orlil of Useful Everyday I^uraing-
Con k<n*i<l Soto arolnm* fur your j-.K-k.t

11 »■* |n o!d»'-1t iIInut mt- l wit Si FtigrsTiugr
As"Price Ont- Dollar “iiO

(.'•>pn-4 mnil-d t.i soy adilr-nuii r«*c«.-ij»t «l |»ric<\ l:c-•>*
postage. IICVT A MIXKIt. I'uMuhcre' Agents,

M ibc.inr 11011, Fi/th Slre*t.

PUTTY —(.'<«'»«» 11.s. un hand and for -ale bv
Js.-: II I. FAHM>TiW'K t CO.*

C’ONCKXTItA TED LYE—.r >Vf»:u>e« on hand
au’l I»r rail* by H. 1.. KAHN KrT'W'K *«'n.

M .W11.1.A, I.'aKKvm-j H»N*-»!~
I .M U.4. on hand »i.-l t. . ..I-I-J

ji: j l< 1.. FaHMIcTOCK •ij'u

SENNA ALKXANI>KI A— 500 Jhs in storo
and f»r tali' hr U I* FAHXKSTDCK A_CO.

GTsi ARABIC. Sei e« t. .Mkhihi A Sort*
—2UOO Ur-*, in »t.rn* »ndfor «al>< by

la-** II 1,. FAIINUSTOCK A ro

FISH HONK- .i'"! ihc in -tide and fur sale
ij i,j: it i. KtiiM>T"CK id)

The Golden Prize
nlustrain!. | S«)'S llluslrstnl,

Till-: NEW YORK WKEKM (io[.I>KN
PIU 7.1'. la oner.f the Urg-vsi and l- -t t.t.-raiy pspi-i- *.f

111., day. Au Imj-.Tinl *.iitnliuin; IMHT r»..r-*,-r
rr.MT coLtwr", of cnb-rtalnmg ..rumil matter and Ll.t-
i.is-rtT atr»T**TtPt-v.-ry dUk

A Gift iTorth from 50 rents to SSGU In
gold, will lie presented to each subscriber
Immediately on receipt of the sulnsrrip-
tlou money.

One ro|.y l-r yi«f
"u-.-py !or t».. .^u
ui,«-o-j-y l-.r ihri'*." j «-;lr
ui... 01.1 t..r 1H«. J oai -

Tiner Cvj-k-.-, ■>«.•• ywr . .

►U» cvpirn, ooe ) ear . ..

Tell copies one yejj
Twenty >.ue copli » our J i ai

Thomtiolr- b> !-• .Ji-tnbn:..
ImflK

h imd-Jgih-
t:. 0.. .m i "

i-j u.*, and :> ;• ift

£'• O'i, md gill.
<8 10,and ‘igilt-

Jl.'» o*i. un 1 1j gills.
f;ij vsi, and gift*.

*li-.ulipl 1.-s.l in th.- fallow-

•1 package,- u) G-d-I, Suntuinim* sidu each*
n do do do StMO o*', each-

M do do do $lOO 00. vxfh-
-10 Dab. it Leser HuntingCs*?d Wat.h<» ..$lOO00, each-
*o Gold Watches fTi to, each

tSOU Ladles' Gold Watches

$&) 00, (-neb-
J.W 00, f-ach.
JUS Oil, oiich.

’JOO Silrer HuntingCasuO Watches sdo 00, each.
li-jdtilvrr Watchra *lO iw to eo*.b.

101K) Gold tinarri, Vrsl and FobChalus <lO t» to SAO each.
Gold Luckrts, Bracelets, Brooches. Kar Drops, Breast

J’ins.Cn3 l‘i ns. ?Wvo buttons. Biups. Shirt Studs, Watch
Keys, Gold and SUt.t Thlmblrs, and a vartrty of other arti-
cles worth from IA) cents to Slieach.

ImnnxiLitfcly on receipt of thesubscription enmey, tho
aabecrlbcrs name will be entered upon nor subscription
book opposite a number, and the gilt corresponding with
that number will U> forw«rd~l, witbiuone week, t<> th#
subscriber, by mail or crpre.s. p<M paid,

4^All cuumanications «b.>o!d l>« a4*lrre»e<i t-.
BUCKET 4. CO.,

43 ami 40 Mortal BaiMiag, IWS LtruaJwny, N. V
?pecim<D Copie* M'Dt Trc*. Ageula WuutuJ.
J^2o:<l3id*w»2wK

JOS. F. HAMILTON & CO.,
[ENGINEERS Ac MACHINISTS,
r CVnrr Firtt and Liberty St*., P iU&burgk,P(L.*j^
•CCPERIGB SIEAW

IJrtew, Ar . mwtr t<> <»f j»r.
Ttn-y wl«j couimu* tbo mimutictnrc oftbrir Crl«-l-r*t«-!

WACIIIMST?' TOOLS,
finch u Turning Luthra.

During «nd Prilling MiiMiin. Ac.
Xl»s Wrought Irun Shafting, with i*ul l«v». li*agvrv, te.
•wSklrdalyF jiT

To Capitalists nr Mnnufactors.
THE undersigned having determined to

mo™ west, offi-ra (■-ra-de, (or ei< for Western
property,.) tho W«tFm m in Arm*<ri>tii;rouuty. within live
minQlo walk of tho KitUnmng Bridge, anti delightfully
si tasted on th«riwi bunk, opposite and In viow of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Dejxu, containing about One lino*
drodArn-n. sixty <-f which omtvitis right feet ot good Bltmrt-
t-noasfoul, with hank oj-00. and deliveringcoal daily in
Kittnuningnt five cents per bushel; and 3.1 acre* of superior
river u>ttoui Unit never overflows; about M) m-rrs undrr
tenco and txi tho highest slate of cottivutuin. hivingr>-c' tr-
e<! over 1000 loadsof niAuuro from the town, to widen a
team .an make eight trips a day. There Is a largehog
House 30by 40feet, snd a Frame liiru 4o by 00 feet, with
com crib and wagwn sheds attached: ISO youngAppL- anil
100peach Trees growing:a well (>f water at Uie house nod a
number of springs of water that atmill exj>euse could bo
conveyed to the house. This property posseascs superior
advantages fur re#d*nces nnd Iron or lumber maoaC.vu>-
ri«s. AH persons desirous of realizing a good and proflta-
at.ln investment arerequested to vtutv this property iwforo
making any otherselecttoD, Title indtspulahle and terms
easy. Two trains daily from Fitts burgh, making it easy >f
ur»c»< For furtli-r particulars ndtirt-aa the proprietor,Gr H if, vV X BKA tJTIFIKR

JOHN I’OKTSMOUTH.■; an toso tnvbdcccs3Tlt.lt sc curt.

FOUND AT LAS T !

Kittaoning. Armstrong County, t‘« .
or,\\ M. I’tULtJPS, Ulass .Manufacturer,Pittsburgh.

I’ S.—To exchangelor Western lands, some huiliitDgs
nnd lots adruntageouily situatedIn the retirrnl purl of Kit-

IJOH IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY
GrayHair to its orlßinal cokr, cover* iuuiriantly tlio

bald bueii:xt uiio«» nil damlmtr, Urlttug and nil nrn.fuU,
sculd liMdandalt etuptlnnst iuJu<-* tl.» hair suit, healthy,
and glossy; and will j>re»*rv‘> it t« any oc*»>
remi'Vßft, aa tf by nppe,oil Mot- hex, Ac- (ruin the (*.-»>, and
curt-a all nepniigia atnl iuttuuj hcaiichr. 5t- cirroiar *ud
tliefoliowinn

tanning. Jalfc3mJ J. p.

T‘0 OWNERS oFC’UAL MLVKS and
JVKTUOLKUM SPRING? lht-.ugh..ut(ho United States,Canada nnd tho Uritish Pr-mncaa —Tike Kerwg* Oil Com-

pany is prepared to receive propo-uds forsupplies of nnpnri-
tic.lo«l “iin, ou.;edisliHt-d ft..m tho .-rude tar, without
cIK.-tun.-uI tr--atmeut, andfor petmli-um In tho nutural state.
All pr.il-oealn must Stele (ho lowest term*, as w> 1] as the
ijuaiiUty that can l«famished monthly, and should be ac-
companh-d l>y n simple ufnot leu than om-cullim,represent
ingtheentire yield from tho product nj-raticl npnu. Freight
and char/** on all supplies in be prepaid. Addrew S«cre-
t .ry of tho Uerjsouo Ud Company, Su Heaver street. New
'w*- jalf.ilwd

POTA'TOES-1200 bags White Neslmnmvks
a prim" article urrivinj* andfur sale by

HUFFMAN SmiKKUY A to._J*2ouSt_d 114g. wn j ~t

EU UNI NO FLu I 1>! BURNING FLUIIHIVou can hnyyonr nuniing Flni.i, much cheaper nnd
better than any place, at JOS. FLEMING'S,I*2** corner Market atnwtaudthe Diamond.

Bedford water, fresh from tho
spring*. rac’d this day by JaJU JOS.FLKMLNQ,

BtEiIUAVE’SHOLLANDBiTTERS^IOOdo/., f.-rsalo by It. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 00,.
__

Corner First aud Wood streets.

ALCOHOL— Iot> bbls. 70 nnd 'JU per cent.
f.T aale by jnSO B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

POTASH —20 easts Ist sort? Ibr sale by
_Ja2O H, A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

TRNX. WULAl—l3i> sacks on steamer
Prlnee-s to arrlre for sale by

J«3*
_

ISAIAII DICKRV A CO.

TENN. FLOUR—3UO sacks in a tore and fur
by ja-M ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

Dona, N. 11., iVh. i lsi.7.
PhoT.O. j. Wu3l>' A Co—Geutc Wiiliio a TV" <U)i> «e

have rwivod ko miuiy ordrf* and mile for I’rof. O J. W<««r*i
HairKeitoratlvif, that today we wt-jv cutnp-ll<*d in rend to
bueUm (hr a quantity, (the ddtM*rn you lurwnrtlrJ all l<inc
sold,) wbileWe might order a quantity from y<m Eirry
U)tU< u>t. /.ah* told seems toAarr pr>*iuntl threenr four nevr
eittfemurt,anA theapprobation, and patroniigii it recciTes
from thematt substantial m»l worthy citizen* »t oar ricin-
liy, fully cocriurc a* that it Is A MOST VALUABLE PRE-
PARATION.

Bond us 9 soon as may Co 000 gross of 41 size; and one
dozen $3 sice; and Iwliove u* yours very rxspoctfully,

(Signed) DANIEL LATHHOP 2 CO.

Htt'Kbßr UttOYS, Et CharlosCu- Mo., Nor. 10, IhSG.
Paor. 6.4. Wood—DearSin Some tune last summer wo

were ludnesd to ust> some of your Hair Restorative, and It*
effects werk eo wonderful, we fool it our duty to you amt
theafflicted, to report ft.

Oar little ton's ln*d for •oum_Hnio had been
CflTered wltfi tom, and aosue called it acolO head. The hair
almost entirely canto off Inconsequence, when afriend, Bee-
loghiasuftferings, advised oatonat»>oarRostomttve, we did
an withlitt)ehope of succors, but, to our surprise, and tha
ofall ourfiends, a very few applications rvtncruJ the die*
eaao entirely,and n now and iuxuriaut crop of hair aocu
started ont7and wocm nowusy tbatour boy, ha* as healthy
a scalp,ami as luxurianta crop ofhair os but other child
We can therefore,and do hereby recommend your Restore*
tire, as h pferhet remedy for all diseases of thescalp and
hair. We are, yours,respectfully,

GEORGE .W. HIGGINBOTHAM.
SABAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.

Gaannrza,Maine,Jpne 23.1856.
Panr. 0. J, Wood Dear Sin Ihave used two bottles of

Prof. Wood’sHair Restorative, and eim truly «ay It is the
greatest discovery of tbo ago for restoring and changing
thaHale. Before using it Iwassmao of seventy. Myhair
has dow attained Its original color.. You can recommend it
to the world without the least fear, as my care was one of
the wont kind. Yonre respectfully,

DANIEL L. MURPHY.
0. J. WOOD 2 CO- Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y,

(fn the great N.V. Wire flailing Establishment) and 114
Market street, fit. Louts, Mo- and •«oia by all good Drop
glita. no3> angklydewtiT

CHEESE—10 casks in store and for salo
_

Jid&l ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

PATENT BUCKET^—-200 doz. in store and
for sale by Ja2o ISAJAII DICKEY ACO.

000 BBLS. Commercial White Wheat
<w vv FamilyFloor;

200 bblfl. Buckingham WhiteWheat Family Flour,
Arriving nod for aalo by Jal3 JAS. OAKDINKR.

NO. MOLASSES—3O bids primo N. 0.
• Molasses Inatoiiaand for sale by

Jb-H _T. LIXThKA ll2 Second street.

TVT 0. SDQAH—2O bhds prime for salell a low for cash by T. LITTLE A CO., 112 Sw\*t.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—
_

'

'22 bhds primo Sugar;
40 bbls I‘lantatlonMolnase>,To arriTo |M<r steamer Fort Wayne, for sale by

_J»JI JOHN F»)VU A CO. ITS Wood street.

STOCKS—Bank, Bridge, Insurance andCopper Storks sold at public t>r private «*!-, ov
AUSTIN L'XJMis'i CO.

CA-Poblic Bala TITUIISDAY EVENINGS »t the Mor *
chants'Excbangu. •« t,,^

GREASE.—31 ucrce‘*of Grease receiving
and lor sule by 1L DALZKLI, A CO.

C

J a lP _ 2il Liberty st.

WHITE GHEAS£r-Iu cans, kegs and
barrwla for grcailngDrays, Carts. CarTlagca, QianP

busses and ail kinds of Machinery, for sals by
HUNKY H. COI.UXS,

No. 26 Wood st.

STARCH.—3OO l>oses Rochester Pearl Starch
Wraale by jalO HKNKY 11.COLLINS.

HIDES—500 doz. Flint ilidesi
21 do Clrvtn Salted Hides;

To arrtre and for **'e by BPIUNGKK HAKBAUOH A CO.1 *l9 No 2V» IJlwrty srio't.

HOPS—S bales prime let fort Hops in store
and for B&U by tfPRINUEIt HAHBAUOU A CO.

Mortxeges
Krai E«tnt*
TVrnpnnrj lyians..
Stock*
Cash, Ac_

.$318,12* 0a
. -61.377 79
. 83;aC3 17

. OO
. 81

$l/02,708 44
Einco their in.'urj>oratu>n. a of twenty-one yean,

th- j havo |>ni>l opwiuds of 0n« Million, Four Hundred
thousand Dollars losses by Are, thereby affording' «videcca
of tli- aijrartazea of Insurance, as wellas their abilityand
disposition t” moot Kith promptness all liabilities.

J. HARDNER COFFIN, Acent,
aplO Office Southeast cor. Wooland Thin] its.

Continental Imnranee Company.
Invrrpnratrtl by thr. «f /Vn’isyfrani'i,

PEKTETOAI. C II A r. 1 K K

ir. .1 One Million Dollar. ...

Secured run! AixitiiiitlatedCupital

HOME OFFICE.
.Vo. til Walnut SJrrst, above Sscand, Philadelphia.

Fire Insnranee <>u buildings,Furultnro, Merchandise, Ac.
geneally

Marine Insurancenu Cargoes and Freights, tr>all parts of
tin• world.

lulatid InsaraiireonGoods, Ac., by Lake*, Rivers, Canals
and Land Carriages, tn all purls of the Union, on tbe most
ta«orrd.!nt»mi», consistent with security.

OKORGE \Y. COLI.ADAY, formerly Recot dorof Deeds,
rhiladripbiA.

WM. BOW BUS, formerly Register of Wills.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, Arm of Coleman ASmith, Importing

IlardwaroandCutlery Mcrchauts, No. 21 North fflra
street, above Market, Phlla.

JOSEPH OAT, Arm of Joseph Oat A&>n, Coppersmiths, No.
12 Quarry street, Phila.

EDWARD V MAOIIKTTB, Arm of llaclwtte A RaieneL
Importing llnrdwar» Merchants, No. 124 North Third
strict, a!«jve Race, I’bila.

HOWARD UINCILMAN, Arm ofLivingston ACo., Produce
* and o‘iiinii.i»j 'ii Merchants, No. 27S Market st., above

Eighth.Phil*.
OROUGH W. COLLADAY, PreeMent

OaIZS \riu„a,s.-<-retary.
JuSHDA ROBINSON, Agent.

No. 24 FIfill street /gp fctalrm.)

\Ve*il**rn Insurance Company
UF riTTSUUROn.

GEORGE DAUSIE, President.
F. M. G'.iUDoV, Se-rrelary.

OFFICE, Xu 02 Waterstreot, (Spans A Co.'* Warehouse.)
cp stairs,Pittsburgh.

TFiM Inturf,against allkinds of Fire and MxmU-ltiskt
A H«m* institution managed "fey Dtrtetort. who art well
km-wn in the community, and ub art determined, by
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character tohUh
U,*y hay' ttuumrd.as oaring the best prutectlon-tothose who
dmre to be insured.

Aff&ETS, OCTOBER SI, IiST.
Stock Accounts.
Mortgage
Hill* KccelTnble..
OtScw Furniture..
Open Accounts..
Cash

OO
JUGO

Premium Notes
_

69
Bills Oi»cpunted.. *. 125JM3 73

$017,641 >3
'*.6tBfCSOU.

George Darsie, ' [ Wb. McKnlgbt,
1C Miller,Jr„ I Nathaniel Uolmoe,
J. W.Butler, . Alex. Nlmick,
0. W. Jackson, [ Batid M. Long,
James McAulej, ■ William □. Smith
AlexanderSpeer, \ 0. W. Rickctgon,
AmlrevAckler, |
no\6: F. M. GORDON, See*?.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF FrrTSBURGD.

OtQco Dio. G 3 Foo.rtll'Stri*
llaoiptoD,

A. A. Carrier,

A.C.B*mpeon,
J. U. Jane*,
John Taggart,
Henry ffprcul.
Nicholas Voegbtly,
Jamea U. QopkJsa,

u. K. I'ark,
A.J. Junes,
ltorfr I'attorecn.
•I. P Tanner,
I. UrierSprunJ.
W. B. Mcßride,

Sam. Harr, Jr-,
C A. Oolion

CUAHTEUEP CAPITAL...'. -.5300,000.
4l3“Firr aD'i Marine Rinks taken of nil dcucriptloo*.

OFPICKItS.
Preuldont—A. A. Careu
Vlcr President—Koinr I
Secretary and Treasure]

’armsc*.
r—l. OEttaSraorq. rwffcdly

Edrefea insurance Company,
OP PENNSYLVANIA,

OJKct No. 99 Water SL, I\iUburgh.
asm, nor. 2d., 1857:

Slock i)uu Bills, payable on demand, and cocar-
ed by twoapproved names ...... SS7,6SO 00

Ca»b iu Pittsburgh Trot Company .. 00,104 14
Pn-niiutn nnu»- SO
Bills U«ccival-ln - 9,987 10
Mortgage 5,600 00
122sltares Eschang* Bank Stock—Cost. 0,950 00
300 slinrc* IronCity Lank Stock—Amount, paid 7,500 00
200 chares AlleghanyBank Stock— do 5,000 00

87 ■bar**M*clianics’Bank Block—Cost...... 4,023 63
Bo*»k Amniota

......... „„ 14,671 28
Ofllr* Ftjrnitore 603 12

J. 11. Shoenbcrgsr,
W K. Nlralek,
R. D. Cocbrau,
John A. Cangbey,
C. W. Batchelor,
Jam** 1. llennett,
W. J. Anderson.

niarcroM:
Q. W.Cass,
I. M. Peacock
W. W.Martin,
E. T. l-«>ch, Jr,
D. McCandlen,
Qco. S,

SHOEN'BERORR, Prea*mC;d3m

Delaware Bntnal Safety IMuraßce Company,
Incorporated by Uts Ltfficiaiurtoflknnt'jlcania, 1625.

Otfk-c, £i. K. Corner Third and Walnut sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MAItIXKIXSVItAXC£S on Vessels, Cargo, and Freight
to all parti*of theworld.

IXLASD IXSURAXisLS oa Goods, br rarer*, Canale,
Lakes and Land Carriage*, to all parteof the Union.

FIRM INSURANCES on Merchandize
Btorrs, Dwelling Iloturs, Ac.

JjttU of the Company, X<*9. 2d. 1857.
Bond.*, Mortgages,and Real E5tMe...~_...5101,350 0*
PhiladelphiaCity, and other Loans 137*011 25
Block In Banks, Railroad A ItuurancoOoa.. 13,50800
Bills Bccelvabio. .. 390,301 05
Cualion band—
BalaoCfS Inband*of ARcnta, Premiums oa

Marine Polidea recently (sued, and oth*
• r debts due tho Company...—... -03,730 07

Biibarnplioii»Nui«*—„ 100,000 OO

36,893 00

William Martin,
J(<w{)b U.£«al,
Kdmnnd A.Souder,
John C.DetU,
Johnß.P«aroae,
QoorgifQ, Ldpur,
Edward Darlington,
Pr. IL M. Unaton,
William0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
S{*near Mclltbld,
Ctiarlua K«>Uey,
11.Jcmci Brooke,

Jacob P. Joue*

THO3J
HtSHT Ltibcm, Secretary.

ap3;ljd—Jal2

9703,785 37
Jamee 0. Hand.
ThoopkfluaPaulding,
James Traqualr,
William Eyre, Jr.,J* F. Penlatoo,
Joabua P. Eyre, -
Samuel C.Btok.a,
Henry Sloan,
Jamea B. Mcrarla
Tbomaa C. llano,
Robert Barton, Jr,
JohnB. Semple, Pitteb*&D.T. Morgan, M

J. T. Logan, ••

AftTIN, President.
. 0. HAND, Vies President

*. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
85 Water etreet, PitUburgh.

Reliance Hntiml Insurance Company of
PHILADELPHIA

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Caritai.$177,028—Aasrra $229,974 45—fiicuam Iktxstxxp.

Fin Insuranceon Doildi&ga,Marchaodiao, Furniture, Ac.
Intown or country.

The mntnoi principle combined with the security cta
Block Capital, entitleithe Insured to then in the profit* of
the Company, without liability for 1caeca.

The Script Ccrtiflcatce of this Company! for profits are
convertibleat per. Intotbo Capital Stock of the Conmaiur

CLKiI TIKQLRT.President.
D. 31. HXNCHALiN, Secretary.

PtESCTOKS.
Clem TLngloj, } 0.M Stroud,Wm. R-Thompeoa, John R. Worrell,
Bamnel Blapbam, BecJ.'-W’. Tinsley,
0. W. Carpenter, Z. lothrop,
Robert Steen, 11. L. Canon,
C. a. Wood, Robert Tolaad,
Marshall Qill, C. Steveneon,
Jacob T. Booting, Chae. Leland,
William Muaerr, Wm. M. Semple, ftttsbV.

J. 0. COFFIN, Agent
icrTbirtland Wood etrecta

Neptune Insurance Company,
OF miUDGLPUIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
OrewiU'] undnr tbs General luinrance Law,with a

Cnplial.of SJW,OiX»,priiilegod to Inert**to £40,000.
bj Fir*, Mating, Inland

NavigationandTnm»portation.
omen;.

n. 0. LAUGHUN, President.
RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice President.
QEORGE BOOK, Secretary.

Btucroiu.
U. 0- Laughlia, I I). Montgomery,
W. C. Stcteebury, I Richard SMeMy,
D. Bharewomi, I George Scott,
R. M. CktrlUt. j T. F. Slmrell.
WUKmu (Wwree. . O. 0. Butler.

.TIXJ2 * CHAFFBX, Agents,
Jalr-lo Office,Lafayette Hall,(entrance on Wood rtj)

insurant*.
irs^SojiETnixofiEw.—Ur.Burleigh will con- The Banafatlaßn' ItwranM Companj iCitlienj' Insurance- Ctunpv of PiUibßi(l

,lQn
-‘ kla exhibition* on -Ke.-rat Kievtribal ' rt< - .. „ - '»> 1 - ■rrtey.l Excelsior Hall. Allegheny Cty. tioar Sl Cb.tr St. °^u ‘Vo' ■** „j A WM. BAQALET, President,Bridge, on FRIDAY EVENING, January 2ZJ. A Bar of ILADELPUI , SAiICEI, L msbsttptt. gecretarr.

Iron will be Suspended la the Air. without contact. On Phorror Pnnifnl S5OO 000.SATURDAY EVENING. January 23d, theTerrible War
UfiartCr rerpe.ual—capital

Torpedo, destined to change the fare of rnodrrn warfar*. WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF _ .
with many other experiment* t.v. many to ruvuent*. r; re Mnrino iind Inland Rinks. 1ptc-isir g and startling to Mwto uwva will U- exhibited rire . *uarine anu iu,uuu «i««ippi Wrera, and Trttmtarie*.
and explained. j-c'.Mi.J' AARON* S. LrPPTN’COTT. President, Inror** ,»S»la»tloe*ordAmajrebT Plre. A l**, «ptn«*

..
-

WM. A. RHODES, Vice Urusidiuit, theperil*of theg« md Inland NaTieitioti and Trampcrt.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary. ! atfoa. *

OjScm w&r Sr,a, bdmm Jfartrt and Wxd Sir

StiXCTOtS.Wm.Ragaley. | Capt. Mark SterlingSamoel Hea, , g. M RJerJas. M. Cower, John S. Dilworth.
J*a. Park, Jr., Praacta Seilers,
luvM. Ponnoct, Wm. B. Haya,
5. l Jobs Sblpton.'
Capt. Sam'l C. Toting, I Walter Bryaat,jv/j John Caldwall,Jr.

iw nnongahela Inmrance Compmlay,
OP PITTSBUROtI.

Qrncas —JAMES A. HUTCHISON, Prodded
M ATWOOD> Secretary.

Omci, No. 8S Warn Stbxez.
M 3 injure Again* aU kind* 0/ Fireand Marin* Ei

ASSETS, NOV. 20TB, 1857:
Stock Du«Bills, payaWe on demand, aecnred by

twoapprorsd names $l*O,OW 0

Bills Receivable ft*® 2
rv..v. 11|VWfa
10 .wTsiKtaiiiad'Baa* Steck-ao.l “>

tata N0w...; »Mg 6o
Office Furniture

. 25 »,Book Accounts *r*** w
$215,01& 03

Wm.Jl. Holmea,

WnTEn,

DIBXCTCKST
I Wui. A, Caldwell,

WiUoo Miller,
Jollo McPcTlrt.

I Geo. A. Berry
J»n>o# A. uotcblson

•SS-oolOtiwd lIEN'KV SI. ATSVQOI>.S«C’J.
Thos. S. Clark*-.

Farmers' ami Hechanies’ insurants Company
Xorthu’i'it Corner Second end IHilßtfJ Street!,

P Ii l E L P 11 1 A .

Tb« following statement exhibits tLa business and-COftd •
tioo of theCompany to Not. 1,1556: 4 i
Premiumsreceived no Marine and Island Risks

to Not. 1, 1856 .. —ssl4£3*' '
rire Premiums t+Interest os Loan* —-B,*M 47

Total receipts - —-$4004®
Paid Marine Lo*e**..—4 —*—Siu *« —. 39t> 37 8J
ExpensesBalar n and Commissions...- 45,489 09
Ro-inaurance. Return Premiums and

Agency Charges g’*7< W

Balance remaining with C^mp’y—-.... 07
The assets of the Company are u fullowc—

Phiia. City and County Bonds 4 16,848 181
Railroad 80nd5...-. - 11,000 00 S-Cost Trie*
First MortgageReal Estate 143,500 00 J
Blocks, Collaterals onrail 52,400 00
Giranl and Consolidation Bank

Stock ——
225 00

enosfted with Sherman, Duncan k
Co., New York .—„— 30,000 00

Deferred Payment on Stock nut yrt
doe- - W.TOO 00

Notes forMarinePremiums...——lo3,oBo 00 i
Doe from Agentssecured by bonds- 85,376 18
Premiums on P<dicios recently is-

sued,and debts due tbeCo 26,470 00

. 10|4M" tsS M
. Tbo Board ofDirector* h*T* thla day declared a

DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PER CENT,
Parable on demand on the tmiincn of the Company tna
lattMtaat. THOiIAS B. FLORENCE,Proaidant

Eetjjis H*unwLD, gocretarr. .

THOS. r. HUNTER,Agent,Plttaborgn,
Ko. BO Watertreeno27:<3tnd:fc

The Great Western Fire and marine mi. C 0.,;
OP PHILADELPHIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
COASTS* TWMTMimi,

~
*

CAPITAL ' \

FIREINSURANCE—PerctuaI or limited, madefirtoWß«
or coontry, on #r«y descriptionof property.

INLAND INSURANCE, on Gouda by Canal, Lakes ud
Land Carriage,to all parts ofthe Union.

MARINE INSURANCE, on Veesela, Cargo and Freight, .
embracing River Transportation.

C. a LATHROP, Pmldent.
W. DARLING, Vice Prorfdent

Josrtth J. Iluckcl, Secretary and Treasurer.
H. K.Richardson, Anistaut Bnmtary.

_ BlfctCTOK:
diaries C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
lloQ.lknry D: MiJure,DO Walnutafreet.
Alexander Whllldeu, Merchant, 14 North Front tt.
John C. llnntcr,firm of Wright,Hunter A Co.
E. Tracy, Ann of Tracy ABaker.
JohnR. McCurdy, firm of Jonca, WhitsA McCurdy.
8. 8. Bishop,finuof Bishop, Slumona A Co.
Jaa. B. Smith, firm of Jos. B. Smith A Co
Thoa- L. Gillespie, firm ofOillcspie A Zeller.
Inao Ilaslehorst, Attorneyand Counsellor.
The©. W.Baker, Goldsmith's Hall.
Stillveil S. Bishop,firm ofBishop, Simons A Co.,
WilliamBarling, (late of Beading,)
JohnRice, 90 Sunth Front street.
E. Harper Jeffrey*,firm offfm. Q. Brown A 00.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agist,
97 Water street,Flttshmapkfim--ap7

Pittsbnrgh Life, Fire and Marine im, Co. ,
Office, Corner Marketand Water St*,,.

pnrsßtJßan, pa.
BOOT. GALWAY, President. F. A.BmitiXZ, Serf*.

Aroirw Fldceto, M.D., P-ramtuingPhysician. ,
ThisCompany make* every lnsnraneo appertaining to 4 ,connected with LIFERISKS. r
Also, against Hall and Cargo Bisks, oa the Ohio KXt'

Mississippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineBisk gtt;
enlly.

And against Leas or Daman by Fire. . « .
Andagainst tbs Perils of tbs Sen and Inland IftrlgatioS

and Transportation.
' Policies issued at tho lowest rates eossistentwlthsafcty
all parties. . 1 • '

dux cross: . -v
Alcxkader Bradlsr. £ s
Jowph 8. Leech,.
JohnFullerton,
HaMfieldß. Brown,

Robert Galway,
.fantanl McClnrken,Jceeph P.Gasan, H. D,
JohnScott,
Jamas Marshall,
~&rrl4Rlcb«y,
James W. paitmaw,
Chat. Arbothpot,
fclß—mjrg-ly

WilUm©C*rr, .
Robert H.Harttar,
JcbnWGfil,

Philadelphia Fire and Lift
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street, 1: e
OPPOSITE TU,E CUSTOM HOUBI.

WDI make all kinjlar of Insurance, cither Perpetualor
Limited,onarery description o.' Property or Marchamdiae,
atresaopaWeTateiofpremiom.

ROBERT. P. KINO, Praririent.
SL.W. UMj^JXr?k»9*=i* '

j
• KE-Oow, ;S

Ocora ff. Rnnm,Joseph fi. Pm!,
John CSartcn,E. WOor. •-

“STa. EnglSbT- *
P. B. Sarery,
C. Sherman,
8. J. Mcgargee,
F. BLicseraxs,Sacretary

J- O. Oms, Apat
-nr»»«r •

COAL! COAL!! COALIIIWE AKE DEKIBOOS OF. CONTRAOT-Iogfora «ippiyorthe bestqnaUtydfA^SnwwJtt*
Wii, (abont Two Hundredand Fifty tfhouSauPjSzSZr
for wen board our Steam Ship*,for onaor mcraySSSLirom the FIRST DAT OF BIATNEZT, to be delireredlu’meb times and in such qoantltieaaj may be required.- » -

Persons dweiroua ofmaking Propoeola for the supply VOlpleaaa do so before the SIXTH DAY OP FEBRUAR YX23S
Any information required wOl !«e clTeo on ■pillcation to

• HARRIS, MORGAN A CO.,_ Foot of Juliafttreet, New Orleans
fcacurity will be required for the duo fulfilmentof thecontract. • JaTflml r ;

REMOVAL

JOHN STONE & SONS,IMPORTERS AM) JOBBERS OP

SILKS, RIBBONS AND MILLINEBY GOODS,
Have removed fiwtn No. 45 South Second Street, to lsBtr

new and elegant store,
No. 805Chestnut SL, onedoor aboreltfi,
Whore they will be pleaeedto eeo theirfriend*, tad the
trade generally. • 1 ’ ja&lad

NEW CABPETB,
AT THE FOURTH STREET STOB&'

W. D. k n. HeCALLDB ‘d
Hate just received -a vert

largeassortmentof CARPETS, OIL CLOTHB, -fc.' "
thelateitatyloe for Fall Trade, comprising : -

VELVET ANDBRUSSELS, ."
TATESTKY ANDTHREEPLY. ; '

SUPERFINE AND i
LOW PRICED INGRAINS:-Wool, Dntch, Hemp,List, Rag, Halland Stair CndiRags, Mata. Coco* Matting, StairRod*, Ao,At-.

Also, a choice lot of Drugget* {rota one tofour' jardtWidfc
beautiful pattern*Floor Oil.Cloth, from 2 to24 feet wld*,with all other goods aeually found In first clam Carpet
Store*, all ofwhich we ar» prepared tofell at the Ten low-est rate* for caah. ocs W. D. A. If. McCALLUM.-

JJELL HANGING! : •‘■ • -

GBEAT REDUCTION Ut PRICEJ! j f

Door BeUr»ts2£G '
«odop«srd», pat op ta-tfce best *t;l«by - •

J. D.KATH3SW3, ;
138 SmithfieU EU

T. W. LOVQIIBET. •
Watch and Clock Bttkeri jPK

IMPORTER OP &SSkT7INE WATCEESAND JEWELRY,IeyA? No. 2SFifthftroct,between Wood inl UirhLfU9>burgh, P*. ...

attention p*ld to the repairing of WilctMiend Jewelry. .
work warranted.

HARDWARB. ,r.
SAMVEL FAQBESTOCKi-Vo. 74 . lFooci Strttt. PitUbvrgh,

HABON HAND A LARGE, STOCK.OF
HARDWARE, which bo will tell rory lowtot fliJtpr-

Ineddition to hiaLocks, Hinge*, Suite* tail Fork*, Spoon*
tea urge eaortnient of Carpenters’ Tools. ho bet rreetYedaUreoripply of SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND'KfflWptiMLBHOVELS, TO.S'QS ANDPOKERS, SLEIGH REUS AND
ENAMELLEDPRESERVING KETTLES.. ocgfcAtf

pHRISTMAS PRESENTS.—
GOLD PENS, Inh*n6sbm« Cmcc;

FAKCT INKSTANDS;
PORTFOLIOS;

CASKS OP MATUBMATICAIr
INSTRtmKNTS:

PENKNIVES;
PAINT BOXES; •

PANOTNOIRPApEk,
Ac-, Ac.

WM. O. JOHNSTON A 00-
d«22 SuOooefc, ST Vogflttrmt:

J.WOODS' PEARL STARCH constant-
• ly on handand tar sale by the ondertlrned. Suai.tinmay be assured that this superior March trOltie fimad

eqcal toaay of the more expensive forme ofCora Starch tnuse, for making delicate Blanc Mange, Puddings, or v»

Be particnUr .to enquire lor “Woods* Pear) Starch-
„

A. A.HAWST,»m« corner riritaad Fttrj streets.
AGSI BAGS!?—Flour, Bnckwheat. Gftrrr
meal, Salt, Ham. Grain. Drlod Pralt and all ktbdrcfBegs, m*<lofrom Bleacbod Muslins, Osnsbnrg

Itock, neatly printedto order, In appropriate stylea, enthashortest notice.
Miller* add other* will Had it t> tbeir sdraataes* ftacMUtTofgoodnueilaadpncMctorert,to h*TMhclro£«r»filled kt my manufactory. DAVIDC. HEBBSHFJal4:d*ltwF corner liberty tad itmfy. I
LI AM BAGS, of all sizes, made andirin.
JrtfaMlrt corurr Üborlr J'lgS. I

EXCHANGE IfOKCIT¥JPKOP£BTY

—ff^ssyssi^^sassstato-day, ut he owner 1* Inthe city.
“ wow

J«i< ii. McLain t eos, R«.i OauinA^,
VENISON AND GAME.—FreshVenison

-

.T- .Pbeamt, Qn»lli, Rulblu, eqnlmli
rorotog ma for Mb at Xo 2T irnTn. flffiig ll


